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TremorsFelt
fiuring Heavy.

StormSunday
Tlircc And One - Half

luetics precipitation Re--

ceived In Day

BRAWLEY, Calif., (JF) Thou- -

J if
' nt hc below-sca-lcv-

Imperial i valley was under more
tfcirv - water Mbnday jj,
.:nuiu. It, .,? ,fVi-- ,. sa.iI.s VJC

Jast 21 hours. Precipitation of ap-

proximately 3 5 Indies had fallen.
County agricultural officials

could go no estimateof crop dam
age ouy lmucuicu loss wuuiu uui
heavy. Hundredsof motorists wereli
Qtrnr. " ! nti hfrrht,no will, t. wsrn n
covered to depth of. three feet In
places. ' '

At the "height"of the storm Sun-
day a severe earth tremor startled
residents here and in the hqlghbor- -
Ing town of El Ccntro.

SterlingWot. ,

To CastVote
For Nominee

Governor Will Support
National Ticket In

General.Election

AUS'flN Governor Sterling, who
lost his coutt fight for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination.!
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V. . AllcneMiriam A. Ferguson the nominee.',. and MrJae?Pitu.
,nn--
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v,nen tne. name 'of the
nUst bepunted. He hail alVJg,
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aiHu-in- national, .November,

would have on'the ouf--,. .u., ..rj... "ugeneral was a matter
of conjecture.
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At.4..

. Ruth TarS, formerTzleofeldbeaU'
ty and featured dancer In .a
York musical revue, announced her
engagement, Lieut. George E
Fletcher,.' former Army football
player. (Associated Phbto)

Miss Cauble
DiesOf Burns

DaughterOf Well
Known Family To Be

Buried Tuesday

services for Cauble.
Popular, woman, member
ono f y6 county's best known

Dorothy Cauble, 20. .only
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Etter, 30, of, Sherman, was fatally
and six othersless seriously

collapsed hero Morfday.
Etterv'was standing near when

a frame toppled, throwing
,s" men on '"I' 'c ' '" srounu.v

-
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Phlillns Potiuieiflu Co
dillling a

er. nnd Kniplro lias & Co.
holds ncreago that it a dlago-- ,

southcabt offset Tilbal No, 1

nnd east offset Phil- -

No. 1 Baker.
Last wce No. Edwards,

f1,4J0 r!Ct vcst,0t
warns, was completed leeK

troiil In piQcuiing EdwauU, its No. I
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iV'ea; TatfSchemesAnd MeasureFor
RegulationOf Business

Bills For Next Legislature

22,700,000Of

BalesSetAs
o

World Output
,rl

WjVflvEctimi'ln Ovjyover
At 17,2'g.SiOOO

JJEVT YORK, rfP) The Niw
York, cottonjexchange service Mon--;
day an basis,of. Incomplete and-ire-i'
llmlnary estimate satdit appeared
probable world of cot-
ton this season would be around
22,700,000 bales, which promises to
be.'the smallest In years.

The report said world,.carryover'
oi Kinus oi cotton attno Degin-nln- g

of the this season was by far
the largest on record. ,On the basis
of the service's preliminary esti-
mate It was 17,293,000 bales.

LegionPost
Will Promote

Child Work
Lojjal Child Welfare Chair-'ma-n

Unusually Ex-

periencedIn Workw

V. Whaley, recentlyappoint-
ed Child Welfare chairman-o-f - thfe
American Legion pos here, made
a short talk ft its last meeting, in
which he outlined biiefly the Child
Welfare progranj and for the
coming &.

Having ,served as chairman of
tiniu ntsiiare commujee or tne Ar-
kansasState Deparfmcnt for more
than three years and being the
first manvrocommended tby the Ja

Committfce
Indiana, for- - scholar

ship .and training In New, York
school for Social Service .work, and
naving naa oincr special taalntng,
Air. Whnlpv-- is wpl! nunliflArt tn Uar!

Big tp

'lowlands as ttvis thqrd that ninny
antl aunts. Her'of the undeinriviftuodchildren llvs.

ajso
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vicimiy. hc also served at gne
wuiuuic American Red Cross

in tornado relief work in south
Arkansas, " tiWhaley -- called attention,'in!

talk, to the thatsomething,
smraia be
cutting vceds throughout the. on- -

city moroO especially in'tha

tr? ", .. .

nejSuggesieu.tnatevery one, u

and women, who given m
transient-,ha-ve him fiist cut

wpprtq nn n vnMnt lot ntnby if
thev linvo nnn. nbput their own

7
outmnnv lnfOlinf

been ciu this year,'' Mr.
ted." and I realized that

I.ta In .V... I., itPL .....
.Mia is yiw jjiuuiciii m me ciiy
health officer and city 'officials.
But due to the heavysnnd "continu- -

fed rains Ihe weeds are becoming a,
menace. Unless something Is done:oauout Uigsprlng .will be pla
gued with, mosquitoes."

.Mr. is Interested In the--

welfare'of the chlldten of
men Jlrst, but will be glad to'

help ln any case of nn.undernrlvl'- -
leged or crippled child, lib will bel

(CQNTINl'Kl) ON I'Apl! !)

m ?i . Ji

jthrpugh 1 .0 fept of tubing,.'... - .

Vi ami no moie ol( of coiueqlicnce
was struck In dtill(nKto''2.0 (set:,
Thewcll was plugged bark to S--

fet, Mhcio it tebted only 50 bar
,l" ', rus was not suftlrlent
to obtain an and the well
w,ls capped and never Ifus been
piouuceu.

The possibility (hat the area be- -
tween Tribal No. 1 Edwards may
prp-iu-c and offseji reo.-"v-

" v the
rrlbai's two wells make tho

I
h- -. ..

hrst Well Un Landl

iiie KoiKusonb njade iuu exfendwiMlaved havo hlmt off of

third hour of a pi testlseetlon,of West

Valley

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN Scores of proposed

new bills for the legislatureIn Jan-
uary, led by new tax schemes and
measures to regulatebusinesshave
been'listed here recently, supple-
menting earlier groups containing
over 100 various subjects., "

Reorganization of departments
and courts, arid administrative

M ara crrir;i j' numeroujj
legislative jxMposalt?

The new group. &,..... ..i-- ...i- -
lapplng other summaries bT pro-
posed net -- Z:, Includes subjects
listed here.

Taxation

businesses, aimed at chain stores
,

.Redemption of-re- estate'lold
for taxes.- - -

f

iteuuce auto registration lee to
$1, nnd glve'cach car-- permanent"number.

Three-cen- t tax on
Pay fax money to counties which

voted no bonds, under relmburse-mentftw- .'
"

EcfusJlze, taxation between Inde-
pendent and chain-stor- e operators.

Levy tax on vendor's Hen notes.
Reduce delinquenttaxes, one-ha-lf

if paid ln 1933. '
Five-ce- nt per gallon tax on gas

and oil imported into Texas.
Simplify delinquenttax lien law,

reduce penalties. -

Permit judges to delay fore--
closmc suits for unpaid taxes.

Cancel all delinquent tax penal-
ties and Interest. J?

Pax .crude, oil a minimum of 2
cents a barrel. r

Increaseproduction tax" on sul
phur.

Tax on 4 per cent b?er.
Raise funds to pay Confederate!

veteranpensions.
Lower tax rate by assessing

property now escaping taxation,
Special tax and(regulations for,luunsi camps.

" Business A i.JStatutorj' protection for iarni'
erj, oiLpYoducers and stock 'rais
ers. lJ ?

Bar penltctitlary-mad-e goods
from other states.

Audit semKpublfc 'corporations,
5&Ch as gas, pavlngjight compan- -

Onlv citizens of Texas or mm.
panics wiftvimaln offices in state

Prohibit storessell-- 1

ing in. igw cost to ouismersi
Grocer may garnisheesalary of

a customer for debt. tt
Prohibit governmentcommissar;

Put althanks under-- indelnnlty
deposits.

Limit telephoneratesto $1.50
$5JV hiHiniq '

ficJute gnfi. .light., and water.
laVf one third preient figures,

Afruit-nrt- biiyers'unQ
der 'ndemnity0bondsand license.n.lliJm may not bo trucked or
ihlrtied through oomiircss point
uncoml)reed.

Judged may delay foreclosure

tlonal Jfltyinz?' ive state contracts,

.die such woik ip "Spring nnd:i'es sel"nB food civilians

ealto,su!iS0","e"s' ,

yme

doneimmedlatel('townrd

noint

Edwards

sales of grain or
' "0 Fcotton. -

Require banks to protect deposi--
oii bvlinsurnnce,

Conserve natural ref I'uices-j- n in- -
tcrest of royalty owneis.

Revise warehouse laws, Increase
bond of warehousemen.

Fgrty-fou- r hour labor yeek.
revise, weights and measures,!

law, pmticularly 'as to gasoll
sales. a "

Courts ,
Fix limit to number" of trial

coujtj, - . ,
Enlatge supreme courts and

transfer work to its of civil appeals
couits. o "

Abolish all civil appeals colli ta.
Education

Parents financially sunndrt
schools nccordtng to nbllltv.to pay.

.uii?uiiMiui; Qliu LUllUl'S.
Increase registration.fees oR col-

leges aiid gutpprgprluiions.J
I.enil tn llllhlii. . nliM.llw, mnnM'

dom i.iii.nn,i i,n i,,,i:-- .i,i,
linn n,. ., , .In....l .' t
tifcw.HnnuvMviiimumiw-tUAror"- 1 "

chaiiiio Kchqliistic appoitiunmenti
to attehdanco tather than s,...

-
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1 " ''"K1?.. ' I
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ootporulions.

Ttankfvt contioloiif motor
fioni tallioaii to highway

commission.
Put u'b'iilulionji in of

pay llmij of $3f00,
State pay limit of ftfjlw,
Imptnvo tjual

new bond irtiie (Pr two
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(TAMMANY'S CHOICE ,TO SUCCEED

" "'! Si..!, L ' a,T1amman',man was.nomlnated by democrats to succeeiPJImmyWalker
f "il.-.!- .. 7 JL'i convent,on ln Madison Square Garden. Ha It shown above In threa

"vlSt .miuVfT.VJztD l(?, w.aFpear on t.. Uencn,'ashe accepted the and hi.
v, - - -

TlAQtlic TqL-Af- c

ISCdLilb

Mrs. Allen. 22Lw
hercFitday evening from theFuneral Arrantrcincntfrlved

Pending.Arrival Of
Mother-Ih-La-w

Triinrn1 qurvtrna fni Vro T3

(Rex) who In'n rnrni,wou,a Proceed
hospital at 3 a. m. Sunday from
compllcationsfojlowlng major sur--
Cprv1Tiprfnrhlpf1 tnnrp thnn n A.'pot.- -
ago, were being delayed pending
arrival oi ine motner or .Mr. Alien J : ,," :"' ..".".- -

from her home In Hopewell, whIch nl)ow ,hlm ' see wha ls K"
Jersev. Sh was pvnptod tn nr.inS n behind' him as he'walked
rl(ve, JT'. hv"B

a few
itUUIS UCIUIC IJUl UUUI1LL'I-1I1-1- B

death, ' - '

Mrs. Allen, who was reared In
Big Spring, was before her mar-
riage Miss Edith Jacks. Si?e Is
autvrtcu uy iicr iiusumm anaa son
about three years of ace. and
iier miner anu seerni Dromprs. rn-- u

''tSS ifbody of Mrs. Allen In'
slate rat the Charles,

A.wi(,k juuuj aiU .uuiiuut
s&res of frienjls. called there
at the Allen hoe in West, End to
offer condolepce to Mr. aflcn ngjl I

ineir small son. iEdith Allen, as she was familiar-
ly known following her matriage,
counted, her friends by tho hun-
dred. Men and women olfl nujj
young, of almost o.very walk of
Sunday were heard throughout,the
(fitjcxpressing their personal sor-
row over her death, Her condition
had been satisfnetory! for several
da;s following the operation, w hfth
wa lUelf successful; mora

to--o
j ". unw Y""i unowij. caus--

e(i her death. She waso years of
aRa Frfday hfivinf- - hppn-- .. -- w. ..
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Backward Walker t
Continues Journey;
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April Christ year to around
i the world backward and who ar--
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Allen. dlprf

left from Western1Union
office here 11 a. Jlonday for
Colorado.
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Samlnsull '

Is Detained
By Grecians

But Action Jfbt On Request
Of American Legation,

Says Report

ATHENS, Greece Samuel
Insull was Monday ..by
Athens authorities because pa-
pers for entry 3nto country
were not in 'order. Firpt report
was that his detention s by re-
quest of the American legation.
However, legation said po-- i

nee acted solely upon their
initiative. ' Unless arrest
extradition fs fauthorlzed tnsull
must-- be within hpur?,

Ijt, t.flrst reportedhe would
be held pending receipt of formal
request from Washington for his
extradltions-i-o Italy, 'which he left
Saturday. . ' '
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secndbeginningwith a" ban--
quet at 6:30 p. m. atfdlcfontinulnir

'until, busiriess is tansacted. The

high" schpol while the latter will
be stagedat tlft Hilton hotel. Q

Administrative problems 'will he
discussed and the "assOcitlon will
mapoutthe -- itileg-

program Vhlciu the asso--
elation (.will favor Is to be mapped
out.

Principals and r superintendents
of tills county and' city who plan'
to attendJhe meeting are asked to
make reservations with L. E. Dud
ley, Abilene high school principal,
Banquet plaeswill be seventy-fly- e

dents.
x'uuiiuc v.aiuivu uiiuiitiui, luiui'i...ny superintendent, will

Of FortWorth Plant
2l- -

f7 COTTON
Quotations furnished by Wells ,.t.

Bank Bldg. Telephone 105.
JS'ew Yi)rk

Oppn High Low Close
0st r.5i est 619 619
Pee. 061-6- 5 f.6ll 651 651-5- 6

Jan. :&. .672-7-3 v673 656 iiTisjL

Mar. . . . 079-S- I 6.SI 6C6 671
May 692 Cfl2 f.75 6S0-S- 2

July . 7C) 700 tW3 W3-8-

NeV Orlrnns' Cotton
Open High Low Close

Oct. ..--!.. a 612 6tl "

Dec. .C59-G-3 raw A- - 651-5- 5

Jan. 669 669 CM 659

Mar 0S0 GSO 661 669-7- 0

May "6SS 65.S 071 680

July ,.'.... 699 699 632 639
',

Q
William Fisli'dtuuho has been II)

Spring hospital for the pasLtwo
vtcU, nun uliiutu Monday to

'V.'.'.rV.'" "'"".,"':.? Room. National

JU!
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Pordero.

iUndav

Ashley, concrete

occutied'

b4Uutui,a

detained

officials
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year'sprogram,
islajive

attend.

Cottojl

growing weaker. 0 ,

HowardAnd

Glasscock

Cut2500Bbk
747,898 Barrels Per Day

Allowed; OrderEffec-
tive October 15 '

AUSTIN UP) Tho railroad com-
mission Monday Issued ordora re-
ducing oil allowables for Texas
fields by 117,000"barrelsunderaver-
age dally production for October.

The new orders nro effective
October 15. Production of tho
East Texas field will be cut to 335- ,- '
000,ru., ".., uany.Tne new per, well
allowablo. for East Texas, effectlveV
October IP, Is 40 barrels.

loWoflDlo'viv. wVn 6f all .Texas 4

rieMs will be 747,898 barrels, not
Including' marginal well produc-
tion. The commission also can
celled all exemption to proration
allowable In Panhandlefields.

AUSTIN UP) New allowables for
West Texas fields included th"5 new
state-wd- e proration schedule Is
sued Monda" by the, rallroadtcom--
iiussiuu, yiicuiivu uciouer xut m
'the dally.'allowable of the Howard-Glassco-ck

field at 12,500 barrels,a
reduction of 2,500 barrelsdally from
the presentallowable.

Other allowables Included: Pan-
handle 45,000 barrels; North Texas,.
46,000 barrels; West Central Tex-
as 21,500 barrels; Yates pool 55,-0- 00

barrels; Winkjer county 25,000
barrels; Ector county 4,000 barrels;
Crane county 12,700 barrels.

Democratic

Medallions --

OnSaleHere
bounty Democratic Clia!r

manAnd County Attor-- "

. 4 "?,..."" --f W! YtrtA

Sfedalllons have ,. been received
her'e bj.jjovjcr Cunningham,.county
democratic chairman and James
,iime, county .attorney, ready to
.be used In a Roosevelt-Garne- r
medalllon'daysoon. The medallions
are being sold to helpVfihance tho "

Democratic national carapnjgni
xney sen' at one dollar jr any
amount the buyer wishes,to pay.

. A concentrated drive" Is being1
staged 'In Texas to sell 100.000 of

hhe campaign badges. Several ,d(a--
incis ui tne state neia artvessat
urday to raise their part of tho
Texas quota. No announcementhas
yg,t Been received here, but It Is
thought that tl)e. district, of which
Big Spring is a part, will declare
medallion day soon.

Eaoji'puccliaserotjthe. medallion
Is glyen a "stock certificate"

nim to, be '""SharehQraer
inuAmcrrca'.' to recover
0'f'tlie-fotgot.te- n man.''

" c
Llttlo said Saturday.he'was seel?-in-g

a woman to handle part of tho.
drive hero when It Is staeed!llnr

....'HSF"-"0- nue.t.'will held fif :

bt

..V'lStanton.

n a rfedre of .the medallions have

Mr. and Mra. Ray yillcpx, Mr.'
nndsMrs. Joe Ballanfonte of ilid.
land, and Mr. Ballanfonte's mother
from Los Angeles, spent the week-
end onthe T. C. Ranch near Van
Hoi:n visiting Mr. and Mrs,-- Jack
Wlllcox. , i

n .' V

' RJ.KLF.BERG DIES
CORPUS CHRISTI UP) Robert

J Kleberg, 79, father of Congress-- r si
man uichard M. Kleberg, died
aionuoy at his Santa' Gertrudls
ranch near1 Klngayllle.

The Weather

IWi Sprlnir nnd lclnltv Partiv
cloudy tonight. 'Probably frosr.V
TiPSJX BClKTHlly tnlr.. v

We!.t Texn1 Partly cloudv. rrnl.- -
ably frost n the north undcx-tn;-m

wt"t 'portions. Freezing In
tho rniiliiiiidlo tonight, Tuesday
Kcnprilll) fair.

tist li'as Partly cloudy. ly

rnlu lh tho south portion..... ... ... ... ...ll,. .i
f- -

.,--

.,

,"Y"....'V,,;::".. n.. K'.- -h.....
generally fair

i'lV Mejleo i.--
r tonight and

Tiii'mIii. ruldrcln, (he boutlieast
portion tonight.
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1920 Ferguson spoka of as
a momory and tho Democratic no-

minee, Cox, as n Joke nnd denounc-
ed the, Democratic party In bitterer
terms than any ttepUbllcnn, Again
In 1022, he bolted the parly.
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t" ' Btanlcy Ball latished

"
shortly.

" ;.'; Here tyfls a fitting finish Indeed
sjg! for tho wholo mnd tndertnldng.
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uau was uotormtncu mat Uio mg
-- timber' boss would UnVft to BliooUThe buildings of tho timber camp

him down to hold him. Thero was
- to bo no copluro and no bIiow to be
staged afler tho moon como up.

Bwergln leaned forward and
Jerked Stan'sgun from Its holster.
Hewentover flic, lithe form of tho- cdwboy with a heavy hand,

thoro was no other
'. weapon concealed on him, then he

snarled, "Walk straight ahead and' keep out of tho light from the build--
Ingsl"
.Stan realised that ho Was going

to bo made a prisonernnd left to
ffi,tt Hl0 Swergln,got his m9b
together. Ho decided to test the big
fellow behind hlrri.

"You are an officer of the law,
SwerglnJ I demand a safe place and
a guaranteethat thero will be no

. mop action." Stanbit off the words
shortly.
Stan understood what thirhmcant.

Swcrgln would bo in tfljb back
ground and his men would do the
acuaUynchlng.It would save a lot
of troublo and expense.

They crossed to. a dark cabin
without windows and Swcrgln re- -

,
) laxcd his vigilance enough, to kick

open im, uoor. "Get In there!" ho
, snapped A - ,

Stanstenrind Infn iha ini... -
ness'anJ.-- slid foJrnM t"-.- J

had...... iUUNi iiuauu in alter
. him, Like a flash Stan struck mif

and, a3 he did so, raised Sine booted
foot In a desperatekick. His aim
was aa true as It could havo been

daylight.-- ,worgm'j 'ii went
j trlng to She ?l0r. Stan leaped
jacross" th doorway and flattened

himself; Ho Heard a mutteredcurse
. aa'tho big boss tried to get Iris oth-
er gun clear.

"..
. With eager.fingers Stan sorfght
on the f&or'for Swergln's gun. He
found U and eapcd up to shove the
heavy revolver Info 'hls captor's
face. So rapidly did it all happen
that Swergin waa covered before
he could get Stan's gun from tho
blazer pocket where he had hoved

- it. As he felt the cold steel of his
own weapon shoved Into this throat

. he cursed loudly.--

- " VShut up or.ril drill you!" Stan
snapped. '

Swergin was Instantly silent.
Td kill you, Swergin, but the re-

port of your gun would wake the
- camp."' Stari' had recovered his own

gun by this time .A3 he felt for it
his fingers closed upon a square of
'cardbord in the boss's pocket. He
took this, too, .and backed out
through the door. "Stay in there!"
he hissed. '

Swergin stayed while Stan barred
the dejor with a heavy plank. Has-
tily then he ut across the clearing
to where he had' cached the sup--

. plies. He must have cfood to live
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upon andnow he waa pure
would tighten tho pack around hla
little area of safety,

The moon was just shoving over

were still In darknessbut the clear--

Itig was crossed by a bond of silver
light. Stan hurried becauso ho
knew thai In half an hour riding
jvould bo almost as dangerous as In

He cnught up tho bUrlap sack of
supplies and headed toward tho
black marc. The night was still,
with a chill sllenoo that cornea to
tho high country from Its .crowns
of Bnow above the valleys. '

Tho black mare nickered softly,
as Stan approached, Ho slid"
through, the thick brushand potted
her sleek heck. Not 10 feet down
the slope n whlto patch of moon-
light was creeping upward.

tho sack securely behind tho
saddle, Stanpreparedto mount. His
nanu rested a Second on onepocket
of his jurnpernnd he felt tho carfi?
board he had taken from Swcrgln.
Pulling It out stepped Into tho
moonlight and looked at It curi-
ously, 'tr G

A beautiful face smiledun at him.
Lthe faco of Dona Asper. Her hair
framed her face softly and she wore
a filmy evening gown that clung
against the sof,t whiteness ofhher

lliiLuai. 0... au.r ot lIe picture
-- -i m lv,l,tt.. W.x !! '- .-

--'.d ho ,&wern W-- -- -

down on one kncc'J'tho
man stared at the.picture he held.
The whlto band of had
moved up It cov
ered Sta.b head and slioulilSm
with a,silver radiance. Stan was so
wrapped in his though that he
failed to see a lfght flare down in
the cabin in which he had locked
Swergin. The bicr timber boss hid
been able to open the door' and was
outside now with' a" grntfS torch
Iotfklng for,.hls. gun, ,. a.

main was a short
50 feet from where Stan was sit-
ting. All aj onco he roused himself.

through the nleht he
heard a sob. Stan looked about but
could not pierce the blue of the
shadows. Then he saw
lorcn ana realized his own danger.
Staan backed Into the .deepershatjo
and listened. The.sobs were plainly
those of a woman. Low, choking
sobs,as though the.person weeping
was trying to Keep them back but
could not. '

Stan edged alqng undercover un
til he was neare the sounds. He
heard Swergin down at
me corrais anua'mlnuto later sev-
eral voices answered. There was
an interval of silence In-- , which
.iLui ai.ruiiieu nis cars out Tailed to
hear the sobs, that had drawn him
away from his hor; ;. He was about

TIN
i
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THERON HICKS
T--V Watch Inspector

Jeweler
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DR. W. B. HARDY
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PHONE 366
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to.tamAad.swi to hto awwtt whan
b mW sltader figure jmh Asper
DeWi Hghted window. Tha girl
vnnlthed Instantly' In the direction
of the front porch but In the fleet-
ing glance Stan was sure It was
Dona who waa returning from tho
little group of spruce treesshading
the north wall. rt, -

Down at the corrals thero was
commotion. Sleepy voloes shouted
and saddles scraped alone he
ground, Ono rider dashed into tho
moonlight not 100 feet nboVo Stan,
With an easy swing the tall cowboy
was In tho saddlo and heading tho
black moro back Into tho timber.
Ho waa thinking about tho danger
ahead of him In the d

patches of Umber or along red
waifs of stone, lighted almost bril-
liantly;1 he was wondering about the
broken sobs lie had heard from
among tho spruce.

Nevertheless ho put tho black
mareto a gallop andheadedup the
muuniain. jio nau to drop well
down on. the Pass Creek ftidn In
order to cross a rock formation
TRaF would hldo iiir tracks. Then
there was a stream to follow as a
further blind, To bo caughtat any
one of theso open places would
mean Instant death from a rifle.
Already Stancould hear the poundi-
ng" of hoofs below and above him.
Swcrgln had sent his fastest riders
deep Into the hills to head off the
uuwDoy. a Bwarm or lesser hunters
would bring up. the-- rear,Touching Crude
the mare'sflank with a spur. Stan Howard

her There
at siane, yet ne naa.suaacnly taken
new interest in living.

scene at the corrals 'wat
.UD.O'-"- " '

take Jier place "beside- Dudlty"who
..av liMi. juitita tile nunt. She had
removed all traces of her teare of
u few minutes before and was now
eagerly watching the below.

"I'd like to CO with them but
I'm not going to ," whlsnei1--
.f1 ni-- Vni.
i?D'oifi' aid-n- reply biit she mov--
ed.closcr as though to shiedd
herself from something might
come from tho chill nlchtn. . w. 1.' Hn, lof 111 .1 ,IS

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practiceun3
Orthodontia

Pe'trolaum Bldg. Ph. 281

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

RTCEit

had

Inrui
net to

ikts

fb 'plane
bid

Jloreky
cnfjp

Uio mountain,ftfcots rat t fron
tho direction of Pass Creek. A
fUsllado followed from far aboyt.
Then allK.waa still. The moon Md

highest crag on JPolly
Moutnln and the entire slopi lay'
In silver beauty.xJona
sang to the porch and propped
chin In. fttrAiaiids. So milch of
beauty yet such terrible things tak-
ing placo. She strove to understand
it all, but moro, to understandher-
self,

"Lot's slay here. It's so beauti-
ful," she murmured.

"Not for long, dear," Dudley
pulled his coat over her shoulders.

Dona did riot answer. She was
Weep In Wonder at tho queertight
ness in ner heart. She was n
panic now that she was committed
to marrying Dudley and she could
not find a single valid reason why
sho shoujd, fedl this way.

"Better bo golng.ln
said, and got to Ills feet .

Still Dona hestlated.Sho looked
up, trying K Bmllo, "Just a minute
rnorel" .she.begged. "Tho . .moon
hasn't reached patchof timber
under Folly Peals;"j (To Continued)
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oil storage In
..totaling 1,832,960gave her head. was little barrels capacity,

Tho

scene

Dudley
armtn.l

that

that

her

that

contained omv
673,196 barrels of oil at the end of
July, according to a reliable sur
vey. This left 1,159,7J0 room, or
ujjjiuv storage.

W. t nil. lroT-- nioa t.no
u.a.4 a per cent filled
date, there havlntr been 22.239.024
barrels in with total --stor
age room of 51.823.718 barrels.

Amount stored in various coun--
'H'ftnwHjHuiiiMinitunniifimnmmnlniitfmmtiiiutiuiitiilitmiii

e. liAKBEH
I . INDUCED!
1 Ilalr Cut,... s.,..,S5o

SERVICE BARBER
I SHOP

Lois' Madlzon, Prop,
.viuflv Hujociiiuu uuuuueuout Pira m. t- -. i t.i. ntJN.,,.. .i -- -- i ii ,7, a ,.. .T PWiV ituiiuun.1 oauh ojug,

' r D .

c,
Bid SPRING

CO.
17

cuwineT' uf i,.tj
ti 17

facilities
county,

on.tJ.at
Btorage,

PKICKS

ties at end of July lnoludsd:
Mitchell 418,109 barrelsI Andrews
M,99 barrels! Crano 2,195,680 bar
rels! urookett 1.U9 barrels! Kclor
88,037 barrels)Loving 9,897 barrels;
Jones 6,876 barrels, Pecos 38) .676
barrels) Reagan 1,933,471 barrels;
Iteoves 47,063 barrels) Upton 1,686,-79-1

barrels) Val Vcrdo 205,122 bar-
rels; Winkler Ward 9,410,000

In Howard county oil stor
ed ns follows by various firms! Big
Spring Pipe Lino company,' 20,000
barrels, 20,000 capacity; Cosden
company rtoberta farm, 75,000
capacity, empty, and 43,652 bar-
rels stored Arnctt farm 100,-6-

barrels capacity; Great West,
95,000 barrels, all cmnty!
Plpo Lino company, Bell farm ca--J

paclty 1,185,000, 510,936 Btorpd;
Shell Plpo Lino company, Roberta
form 169,960 capacity, 100,637
barrelsstored.

rj

Mickey

FrancfB Jones, was a visitor at
the Club' Saturday.

Cliandu, the magician, entertain-
ed tho Mice Saturdaywith a of
tricks, some of which caus-
ed a riot. Tho disappearing coin
and tho old shell trick
among the' most popular. The tact
that Chandu was none 'other than
that versatile young man, Jlmmle
Myers, realistically costumed-- or
tho Chinese magic maker, dld not
detract from hla form of enter-
tainment,

Thp Mice will Observe Fire Pre--,
"ventlort week, this ween, iigc'pr
gram"Will appearlater.

Tho Rhythm Band wly rifce
Tuesdayaftcrnon as usual in the
Clubhouse-a-t 5 o'clock

' 'NEEL'S ;

a Bath 6
108 NoUtn St.

Modern In Every Respect
Turkish; Steam, Tub and

Baths.
for men and

.wompn.
Expert Masseurs and Attend-
ants.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
OneInsertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Eachsuccessiveinsertion! 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Hue minimum; 3c per lino per
lasuc,over 5 lines.

.
'?

.Monthly rate:' ?1 pci4 line, change In copy- - allowed
weekly, ,- -

Ten point light'face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS'"'
Week days f,,ti 12 noon
Saturdays ,..!,.., ...jj:30 p.. ni.''..

No advertisement acceptedon ah "until forbid" order.'
A specified number of insertions must be given.

Telephone. 72or 72D F

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public rtotKcs
BEN'S APPLE HOUSE

Porto Rico Yams
Good Cooking Apples
Wholesale andRetail

212 East 2nd Stw

fPomari'a Column
BEAUTY "program. Pool.!vards a,,, incomnlete-nn-

Graduate

many
i7tln.p!on

session
NOOK Miss

Operators charge. i)rolIcht Harris- -

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Super-Curlln- e Permanent Vaing leave

-- The -- program-was-.. rUTri$t rendered
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FINANCIAL

Money 14
PROMPT' AUTO LOANS

Immediately Your'
o payments this office.

COLLINS & UAUKt-n- .

3LOANS INSURANCE
E, Second ?F2

RENTALS

Rental AgeAs the City
Agcy. Phone Sli.

. 26
t

LLTA- - VISTA partni?nt-ovry--
:

comfortable; easily eler- -

trie refrigeratisn': bills . '

East & Phoqe 105ci. . ..
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Dual Wlieel
Ford Sedan? '

' '31 Ford Sport'
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, '29 Oldsmobile '
' Plymouth

3Q Chevrolet SJedan
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. Forfeit'sGame

SYRACUSE Southern Metho-
dist, snilthwest rrmfMrnrn rh.ilm
plonsMasl year, vlil arrive ImRyF- -

ncuse Thursday to engage the
Orange eloven In the chief Inter
sectlonnl battle of ricxt Saturday,
Oct. 15.

The. Mustangs, coached by Roy
Morrison, have 2f'senlors on tho
squad,hnd. 18 of 'them nrc tetter- -
men. Advanco reports from Dallas,

laro'jthat Conch Morrison will prob--
nuiy mnri n veteran jeam 01 scntor
loltermeii) with one exceptionnl,. 1... lilr.1.

In San Krnticlsco 'pnllopert Field Kcro
will

nny tho,,)oc,t high
Syracuse, University arc.1"
planning on barrages
through the .air for the pifst
two weeks have held dally drills'

JL U n--
irciy nroDame t iai ,t ne orange

Iso resort to the air route In- -
asmucn ns Dotn lines we appar-
ently too to much
In Ihn wnu r nntt i.nhal.lnnli.iiii.
nlng attack! r

Coach Vic of
vll! have several In his

lineup. His entire rcse'rve
squad Is cornposed of sophs, with
tivo There arc 23 sop-
homores In tne.s(itfao"qjt,.40
. L,apt. Howard Hprnguc-2(V- t pound
halfback, will be the ' Mustangs
chief v.backflcld threat. The husky
lad Is rf first class Triple threat
and several husky
lrut njajes t--
IIC'IU.

i
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Q

fullback,
Ing, and lino plunging Is oxpccUd
to cotin,ler-balanc-o Sprnguo's per--

DinK 1B8
'Orange quArlcrback nnd Joe Mo
nth nnd Dick Flshcl, half.
basics, will bo required to operate
at lull efficiency if ex.
petls.' to Win Its "thief garlic Of life
first half of the season.

SweetwaterWins
27 7 Victory

Over Lubbockm
tttiHHOCK W'i -- Led bv ft

nam set oc interference runners
which nrccctled Red Sheridan, tho

M.t. II.. SWAftllVtllni. al,n,.l Itn.t.K..
Mfistahifs last over Mntaildr
Dceelnber nrobablv be reneat-i-s,xtllt'da-y night nnd defeated l.ub
cd at syracu'sc. At Vato schools' Westerners2i

coaches
continual

and

on, ionvard pass,defenso,

twill

strong permit

Hanson Syracuse
sophomorcj

starting

exceptions.
players.

he ha equally
nrottcit

rormnnccs. Tisciale,

veteran

Syracuse

To

Ubbock scored lii the flnnl nuar
ter .too Nelson over from
the two yard lino after helping Bill
PnvjilSllxnrry.th(i.ball. from, the-3- 0

yard linn..
Sheridnn long behind nl- -

most perfect Interference netted
two touchdowns In the first nerlc
one In the third and another In the
fourth, i

Captain Louis Spear of Lubbock
was an outstandingdefensive man.

:

Slight-Declin- e Shown
In Associated1System

Earnings Past Year

Ip consolidated statement for
the twelve months ended Aug. 31.
Associated Gas and Ellctrlc Sys--

,.; iliw.723.383.. comnaved
Lou Sjar!;, 12 pvMnd :bmngu,lwlth $105,893,'628 In-- the samB pe--
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When Ford and Chevrolet Owners-- can
buy the SafSp
Tires Ever Built . ??fdr as little, as'

f . M fifi.ri 4.40-4.50-

Jmy --w less
ffre.

It ts no necessary to risk Ufea
and lirflbpn unsafe tirSs.
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Eord 1930-3-

Chevrolet 1930-3- 1'

DeSotb 1929-3- 1
nodtfn 19J8 A-- 19J1

fPontlac 1929-3- 1

Wlllys-Knlft- ht 1928-3- 1

Uulck 1931A7
Chevrolet
Oldsmobile 1928-3- 1'

Studtbaker 1929-30- :r

Oakland 1928-2- 9
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1932

LessAllowance for Old Tires

"A Homo Owned Institution"

1

i

twiBsryeairv
Snlos of electricity showed tho

smallest pe'recn'tngodccl(no of any
of tho services performqd by the
system properties,,revenues"from
lhlJource being J78,810,627 in this
period, of only per cent, below
those" of the previous year,

"Operating expenses,malntcrinnc?,
all lanes, clc, dropped to J5C3O0,-,78- 8,

leaving net operating rovcliue
or $14,362,597. All Increase of $1,--'

itl7,5l In provision for retirement,
'(depreciation) brought that flguro
to $9,851,673, Operating Inconto

of f3t",fif0,02f, ns compared
with $41,328,410 In the same period
dTf last year.

Southern Ice and Utilities corn-pa--,

t with n large Ice manufactur-
ing nnd refrigerator car
jdarit hero, Is a iart of the Assto-tinte- d

System,

Ex-IIcn-
d 6vf U. S. Slccl

To Lecture Sltiricnis
WASHINGTON (UP)-Fr- om the

presidency of one of the world's
mightiest corporations to tho com-
parative seclusion of n professor's
chalfl comes James A. Farrcl of

xor now ana

r.rr"-- v -

' - " 'NewYoTfc.
Georgetown University tpday nn

nounccd that Farrtll, recently re-

tired presidentof the United
Steel Corporation, would conduct
Classes In .fprclgn trudoxtlie uni-
versity' school pf forelgtioorvlce
beginning November 1.

Farrcl'H Initial endowment In
1019 ntajlh posslblo tho cstftbllsh-nten-l

of the school.

Mr. nnd' Mm. Paul l'rmm nnd
llttlo son. of Chicago, liro. visiting
Mr. and Mrn. Fred l'rlmm and Mr.
Prlnlni'H mother. o,

Fewer School Bays

Lost Dffe to Colds

Two-thir- of tho Umo lost 'rom
school becntiso of colds can bo

anved! Tlifs wns proved last win
tor Vjlth VIckH Plan for better

"HotKcrs nnd' "tencli-i-

era nllko wclcomo this practical
Plan fully cxplnlned In each pack-

age of Vlcks VnpoRuh and tho new
Irks Nose & throat Drops adv.

ljl" 11 r.rrri. TVT
mill"1 V.l!tHIIlHlU lU'W

There is nothing unusual a'brjut this priceyThere have
been lotsw-Drps- s Salesat 3.95! But what we want '
you to observeis the quality and style of -- y.ie.se gar--
rnents. Fine' silks' ivn'd woolens,in latest de-
cree is the urfusualpart of t. The. just right.

wear later.
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Styles!

(fiishlon's
,co!prs,ai;e,

rhis WreatTSfivingrU

--Compnro those dresseswill) SlS.flfr anvwhor!
High necklines,unusualsleeveeffects, the new'lcngthsi
Smc liaye capes,some jacktts. .others ana tailored!
or 'Idressy'!--. You'll likeJhe'high quality Silks,
crepes woplena. Fashion-Tigh- t jewlors' mid com-binaUo-

of colors." 'Many higlrshadps4 ,cclli'efriTo-- '
IIIUIIUW,

$K95
jm

The New Hat Veils Are Hero
completo stock of 'circularVeils' your ha

cqiors wacK,. urown, WUie
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